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DULL TIMES Éf OTTIWi.8 s' ^
xbm colobmz. abb xhm collmciob.

War imwm
a boat Bakina Kn tries.

It h an open aeotet that the relatleea 
existing HwteB *s Hon. Jamee Patten, 
Collector of Customs, and Cel. John D. 
Irwin, General Agent of tliê Canadian Bx- 
preea Company and the American Kxpress 
Company, hare been “attained" far tome 
time put, and joat now matt era have 
reached a oriole. In order to thoroughly 

. understand the trouble it will be necessary to 
explain that the Collector 
leaned Inetruotioea to the Express Company 
to make ont their entrlee on eeperato aete of 
papers Instead ef lumping them all on one 
•heel. The object ef this move was, to the 
Colonel rays, to swell the number el Indi
vidual entries made at this pork and while 
actually no more busineu wn done, yet 
from the In creased number of entries made 
the Ottawa nuthoritlee wqnljj be hoodwinked 
Into the belief that the business at the port 
of Toronto wn smhmiug mat proportions. 
Thie increased t^e work of making ont the 
papers by the Express Company’s clerk 
without beosfltttng fa any manner the 
Coatome people. In feet It often blocked 
boaln

ÛÏÀÎI08 TO JEFF. Dim•MB arails XBM OAXXI.M MABKMX A VAHK.TUB QUMMM'B OWM HAL*.

A BrtUlsnl sphering #1 Ballant Ben »4 
fair Women at IBs rnrIUeataitllaU.

BAMUAMMBX WMABT op ME* axnu- The loeg expected ball of the Qaeen’i 
MMBB BBfOBM IX. Own Biflu eame off lut night at the Her-

■ tlonlturnl Gardena, and proved a highly
Hr. toll Makes . Metis- to Amend the •“00*",nl «flair. The Pavilion wu brightly 

Been Ana .*d Senary HUM ef Here or Illuminated, hug with flags and banting. 
Leu Importance are Advanced ■ erase, the oeneervatorim thrown open, ud the 

Ottawa, April 28.—The House la daller stage converted into n withdrawing room, 
than nasal after the Easter holiday*, ud There were between three ud fur hundred 
whatever life there wu H It before eu me couples present, Quito a number of friends 
to have departed altogether new. Sir John of the regiment, ud members who do not 
Maodenald la net fa the Hons#, and Mr. dance, occupied the galleries and watched 
Cameron And Sir Richard Cartwright don't the animated scene below. Considering 
seem to have much to say, while Mr. Blake that the Invitations were leaned fa the 
tifa with folded arma ud hewed head u if of the colonel, officers ud man of the 
enjoying a comfortable enqcto. Men oi tie regiment, it wu a matter of some surprise 
calibre of Messrs. Beaty and McMullen do that more of the men djd not pnt fa an 
the talking to a Slim house and almost de- appearance. As it wu, however, the dark 
sorted galleries. uniform of the regiment was scattered all

With the exception Utah the meeting over the room, mixed with the scarlet 
e! the Seule to-night Mr, PlnmbJ occupied tunics of the Grenadiers, the white andblaok 
Sir Alexander Campbell’s seat, nothing of Governor1, Rody Guard, or the dashing
political significance hu transpired. Sir hraid of the ArtlUery.
peu gninoaeoe {"* . Invitations had been sent to prominent offl-
Alexander is more mriootly HI than to gen- <*,, oo,,^^ wlth u* *^0 militia In vart- 
erally supposed, ud wiU net be in the 1 one parte of the country, end a number of them 

at the oaehiu’s wicket, and thus House again this nnh*, he being threat- accepted, 
caused delay to the general publie. The ened M eUsck’of eoftening of the A‘8 ” Seagert quadrmezbud etruok np the
Collector enjoyed the Agent’s disoomflt- National Anthem ud the Government Heure
nre ud the latter Immediately set to br, ■ _ _ ' ____. patty entered the ballroom, were received by
work to brine political influence to beer In the House toeday the time for reoelv- 1 Col. Miller and ooudneted to the dels. Soon
against the former, with thé result that after kg Private Bills wu extended for fifteen «tier the familiar strains, “My Object all Sub-
a delay of sraeral week, the Collect* got day, ÏÏÏVbMS Sïï'Sti £°ff.

Ottawa, and the old system of The Ontario, Minnesota and Manitoba opening quadrille. Ihe ut at the head of Bw 
making en tries wu allowed to oontinue. This ud Emerson and Northwestern Railway Iroonl w“ mode up : 
wu victory No. 1 for the Colonel. Thu x»n..-.r. Lieut-Qovernor and Mrs. R. B. Hamilton,the Hon. James skirmished around fern Bills ware withdrawn. Col Otter end Mia. Roblnfam
new point, ud finally issued u order for- Mr. Royal Introduced legislation amend- Graot-
bidding more thu on. npme to be fa- fag the Hudun’a Bay Brilway Bill. Tto ,K
scribed u a warrut. TJtie wu rally a Sir A. P. Caron, replying to Mr. Mnloek, opening dunce, and gavelndloation ”the large
serprise, U the Colonel imagined that Government had Imported powder nmeber of couples later on.
question nettled when the entry business t -TTr." , ! The ladles were, most of them, elegantly andESS&HgBÿsl
ud the Colonel vowed deep ud dudly Mr, Bowell, replying to Mr. Bleke, mid embroidered with ruby lace, cream broche 
vengeance. He counselled one# more with the Government intended to bring In login- /'Ith eJe"*Vaoe* ru^r
a number of potitidane ef the latien in refetenee to the salary of the Grant, cream broche silt,' trimmed*withhold

at Ottawa. After a month’s delay the | tine of Ourtarie sod the apt ointment would Mahpototlac^mrnaments, pearla. Light 
Colonel eoeree another victory, and the be made without delay. J^i*went^ brümyliSd^nlly until

Collector la correspondingly crestfallen. Mr. Cook introduced Trent Valley Caul midnight, when the luge company adjourned
The Hen. James, however. Is not knocked qneriiens, moving for paper* ud estimated '“?«“* *to Balding. which bad

out. Ho reserved hie heavy .hot for the I Lte and expenditure on the Trent Valley S?%d“,byW C." rêï
bud, «fid bai ordered the Ezpreee agente to Canal, While not opposing the scheme he Harry Webb. Dancing was again resume i 
remove their office from the Custom House doubted Its practicability and wanted Infor- and continued until the early hours this
building on May 1. The Colonel la now motion. Meure Burnham, HUIfard and y,—.
aroud endeavoring to have this order CookbuiW, who reprewntthe eonstltnencies | error Robinson nod Mr* Beverley Koblneon,
countermanded from Ottawa, ud If strong interested, gave him what he desired. Mrs Forsyth Grant, Him Robinson. Capi
political influence ou effect that end it will Mr. Beaty (Toronto) moved the House Jf“Jor “dMM"b- wuked. I into Committee to ooniider the expediency t1

of Introdnuing n Bill amending the Act Cosby, Major and Mrs Dawson. Mr and Mrs 
. , respecting traffic in Intoxieating liquors. W .BamUton Merritt, Uent-t'OI QUmour. Mr

•peeing at Mm JarvU Mreet CknrU— He explained that the object of the Bill Miw Smith. Dr Jam™ Hmh and Mrs Koss.*Mr 
CeuulUee* ami Reporta. waa to give alternative option to muldpali- a Gooderhun ud Mise Gcodsrhain, Lieut

Tk« muting of the R.ntlst Union nom- t*“ wbere the Scott Act ip now fa force to My lee, etc.
. , \ ^ ^ , prohibit the sale of spirits »• * heverage. that a mart uju-

meneed in the Jsrvis Street Church y ester- k ,= . . - . _iLh ajileevenng had been provided by the Regl-
,____ I* »“*““» nun nt Interlerenoe with the ment Tbe arrangemeuts were capital, and

day at 9 Am. After devotional exerotses I 3oott Act. executed to the lett*. eo that everything ran
an address was given by the President, John The motion was carried ud a bill founded smoothly ud pleasantly. The Committee in 
Dry den, M.P.P. He arid that all work on the resolution was introduced and rend a ^o'tJürt!’0 Pelîuk Uumy.’' Mutto^lSSe; 
connected with the Church should be done time. Lieule. Bleke, Brock. Morphy, Baird, Rose,
by each mu to the beet of hi. ability, ud Pete,r Mitchell moved for a retnrn of the
that a mu ahenld not merely d. that which ~PT °1*» Award of tboDemioioa arbitra- WltffmÏL o5m>Dou^L-^^
otbere did, but ehonld try to exoel them. tor*, with evidence and paper, connected in„ ; Privâtes Langmuir, tifapard. Holland,

nSsST-i"". -<5Sr I s» I ustiiK'Srdt'"1
J GruL R A Cook Rtoal.tiona-R.v. ‘hat he had .very eonfiduo. that the Min- Carpets, latest desiRlto. at la per 
K W. Dawson, Rev. D. Hutohiuoo, Rev. '*‘« of Pabl‘“ Work, we-ld keep hi. word, C*r-lon*®
J. H. Doolittle, D. Bentley, Bovt John hut hohndn’t u mnohunfldenoe In othw I*» Utoa avenue.
“îCHÏltîl^Si^fïk B«. 1. C. K.1-uSÜSSL-I —^ I-1

SrV-t-ï SLZî-rs
ïJSssr &$•$$ ».
Rob1. Fountain, of Valley field and Rev. J. anoxor name* ol anpuunuated Civil Set- ceehition. Uounekeepere ought to attend if 
H. Doolittle. Tuta> fahing up the time till 6 o'clock. they wish a bargain.

The meeting adjourned till the afternoon. After reoesa a number of Private Bills In the County Judge's Criminal Court yes-
Altu devotional exercises. Rev. J. P. 1 W\7‘dT,“0e^ ‘ I from

McEwan read a reput of the Committee on Mr. Edgar’s Act respecting insolvent EastGuiUim£«?"'rT** 
the State of Religion. It exhibited nsntU- „^.B <^m* The sale of Mr. A. R. Bee well’s household
factory showing from the varias» ohnrohe* P*0”» “ulialng societies ud Trading Cor- effects took place yesterday under the hammer 
throughout the two Provinces. notation, was reported, and Mr. Mnloek*. of Mr. W. W. Farlev. Good price, were real-

Rev. E. W. Dodson read report of Union “*> *° -meod “*• Animal Cwtagious parU>r makee “ ucomplirinri auo-
Oommitteo on Manitoba ud Northw  ̂ ”1h, Oivfl A,rise, yetinMay in the care of
work to the effect that work there waa pro- ,*t"r ” bite wu ting u ameadment to the London Fire Insurance Company v. Powell
grassing favorably. include horse, within the working of the et el. judgment was given for the plaintiffs.

A paper read by Rev. J. Denovan on the Ao>.7h^,w“ >«* °« * Tote of 38 to 89,
Dominion Board of Horn. Musions, wu to “,dthlB“1 w“ * third time. T* 6ootltalT'0 K#e^ 0Bnw«i#
the effect that the Board had recently Mr. Robertson s Bill, to emend the lew Mr. Jna. Charlton. General Passenger Agent 
reported that they were prepared for active of ovldenoe by giving persons the right to of the Chicago 8c, Alton Railway, late of the 
work ud expected to de effective service affirm. w“ received with loud cries of Great Western Railway, spent yesterday la

read by Mr. Trotter. n,oi,e »nd but little discussion, the prçyi- qke case of Sedge worth v. the Bank of Mon-
At night Rev. J. B. Simmons delivered of *h« Ao‘ .bring extended to olvff as tree, was heard In the County Court yesterday 

u address on Motives ud Method* of we|l as criminal proceedings on the sug- afternoon by Judge McDougaU. It is u inter- 
“ ” u . «eeiLm of the MinlHtafa nf Tn.tion K pleader îwue to te^t tbe validity of a certain
Home Evangelization. He said that minion- oi IM Minister of Jnetioe. chattel mortgage obtained from one Barr, a
ary work waa commendable because there On the third reading Mr. Dee jardine bankrupt jeweller of Harrigton, by Elite 8c Ôo.
were heathens in oar midet. and unlew we moved *ne eiz monthe* heist, which was and others by which their claims against the
bestir ourselves Knglud end America Will «*«» dewe \>f 59‘o 63, ud the B1U passed 5^52h3d°a n*re tee the
fall as the Roman Empire fell. We were on*be same division reversed. mortgage was given ud seized to Been re its
surrounded by the marsh sud the swamp The House adjourned as 10.30 p.m. I claims, hence the action of the other creditors.
and w# breathe its poison, ud we should TB, B1,f Mlf XJtotntnc. JudB“eM*“ ree”Ted-
remove this poison by the doctrine of Jesus I ABAltr itf XMOUBZM.

TFOI ii. rv A Letter From lawyers Which Will Freh- 
game Talk.

MeLaren, Maodenald, Murltt A Shepley 
have writtop to City Giwk Blevins that 
they have hero Inatrneted by Mr. Eseery 
and othere to draw the attention of the 
Cornell to the title to the lands now used
far the purpose of n Weetern Cottle l-tieeerihahl* Both 
Market, and to the qneetion as to the right Mostôomzey, Ala., AprU 28.—Rata fa. 
ef the Council to expend publie moneys terfend with the ceremonies attending the 

The luds fa question wue laying of the foundation etqge of a menu- 
grated by the Dominion to the dty. Onto- ment on Capitol HÉÜ, efoee to tbe State 
bu 21, 1858, upon term! that they ehonld Capitol, on the portico of which Feb. 18, 
be dedicated by the Mayor, Aldermen and 1861, the oath ef tffiee wee administer- 
oommonalty el the.dty, ud by them main- ed to Jefferson Davis as Preaid ant.' 
tainad for the purposes of n Publie The whole city waa decorated. The seen*. 
Park for tbs osa, *---«* and recreation around Mr. Davie’ hotel in the morning, ud 
of tbe* Inhabitants of Tarante, the great desire of the people to see ant 
for all time to pome. Subsequently the shake him by the bud, wue indescribable. 
Provincial Parliament aseomed, notwith- They wuted to see their old President, ud 
standing the turns mentioned, to empower nothine won id satisfy them until they had th. corporation to ull. Ira. or olhuwke fwbf u WM thU h.

forS%rt of te tva'KîidVrdû Fund d «®-ld •Und *on8» h* had *® r6Üre- A 

toe corporation, and to be need only In the carriage with font white herau was driven 
acquisition ud maintenance of public np to the door of the hotel, ud promptly at 
parka, «quares ud gardens fu the use of 2 o’clock Mr. Dsvie, escorted b/the Mayu, 
the oitizens. The lands In question are now I Q0Ternet O'Neal ud ex-Ooriisor Watts, 
used by tbe olty u a cattle market; publie fermerly of hb Cabinet, stepped from 
moneys hove been expended in the erection the hotel and entered tbe cartbge. 
of the oattle market and it b proposed to The shouts of the multitude as he was seen 
expend additional money» thereon. “We to emuge from the hotel were londu thu 
also understand,” continued the bttor, evet before heud in thfa city. Amid the 
“that ithe corporation aaenmea to avail ,—aving of hats ud handkuehiefs, the 
itself of the provisions of the Act above booming of ounon, the playing of bends of 
mentioned (the Provlnobl Act) by going [ music ud shouts, n scene was preeentid 
through the form of allowing one of 
the Committees of the Council to lease

I
B. an*. Ihe Boa.• : nhiym ■

The eetlmsra Depart-Flnest QuuV 
emeuts with 
re the Very 
kr Oooksey*» 
Iso very fine

BOVXHBJtn VBorhM SHOW XBBÏÏB 
LQVH BOB XBKIM OLD CB1MX.WKAI~mLB*T TABOMWnAV xs- 

BUta A «ufauttM

b April 28.-The faUowfag fa 
Cardinal Tuoherwa’e manda-

Mes, and In particular autant 
. so formally condemned by the I 
itiflk. and particularly by Hb Hfa 
» XIII. In the “bull humuum g< 
tieve it our duty to remind you.
, that the Church torbide any one lo 
merit fa any Masonic society under 
«communication. You know writ that 
unication in the most terrible penalty 

inflict upon a guilty person, 
misfortune it to for a child to am

far 1886 were yesterday submitted to

as follows:
WZ y, «sara

mt
it to Ct■e Lays the Fewndnllu ef n Hen»

sommeras* Feh. U. 1S41-A Scone efixpxNDrrmtx. 
Appnprio-

..................-•M.™' •»*?

)

1.500

EN, 57.500MM)
.............- 555

1:::: B8
•1.500
3.000 time ago8,500

Oflloe.
3.000.... 1,100iers, 2501.200

28,50027.703.......
—— LMT1,027

$106,480
__  CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
5ÏÏÏ2S-..::::;.::-- *ÏÎS •!»
Water mains. T>.......... 14.600 7^80$

t of its aacramenta sad should he die in Under the heading of general expenditure

faib”chura.P,W *2600. Th* e-pital account item of |10,«
' ‘ ' ad with disastrous coo- 000 for water meters was lowersd by $6000.

Tfce Committee win give luther consider- 
end If the papers ere ta b* believed. »tion to the mtimetm Monday next.

——— — Eâized,<falY%olSety1whoee remlflcatioua BTMBAXMX. WITH 1RMLAND.

M . Æms&mm —- —

in some parts of this Province wo| ■ naiSÆèEESS
M83, we eut to Rome u authentie 
f the rales and constitutions of the 

bad been handed 
members, who 

out What right or

coaattintions with all the 
sa ia such a osae, sent us 
? which should be for you 

" keep you away
_ _ sty fa tbs Knights of Labor.
iwlag is a translation:
ooooat of the prineiples, orguisatton rod

____ is of the Heights of Labor Association
that Association to to be relegated among those 
Which are prohibited by tbe Holy See. in ao 
nordantie sflth tbe Instruction of this Supreme 
Congregation given o* May 10.1884.

We So not Ignore, dear brethren, that to elude 
•kb direct condemnation It waa believed that 

rfcertaln changea u alterations in the oonetitu- 
tion would suffice. In connection with this we 
gÿit remark two things :

L That the judgment 
principles, organization 
Eocietv everything went 
as aot to be reached by the condemnation.
t That the Holy See lathe only competent 

lodge to decide whether the changée made are 
apt to render this Society acceptable tor ehil-

'YThile waiting for this decision a Catholic 
net consider the Society as a forbidden one. 
he Congregation of the Holy Office ce-tin 
I exhort th e Bishops to nee against this tiwlety 
,d ail similar ones the means explained in the 
«motion of the 10th of May. 1884, that to to 
J to loric upon as guilty of grevions sin and 
worthy of absolution, all thoeê who persist 
retain in It. Therefore, adopt as a general 
le. dear brethren, to never enlist yourselves 
the Scetoty, especially when this fa proposed 
fastranger before you have taken your 

■tor’s advice. This will avert from 
e many serious

-

J ■ .

T.

order, frWashington, D.C., April 28,—At* 
meeting here thfa evening to express sym
pathy with BotaalUla in Ireland the fol. 

lowing letter from 8. J. Tildsn was read :
I nos» the lees am with you to applauding 

the exertion* of the Illustrions statesman of 
Kagland and the great leader of the Irish 
people In behalf ef the cause of Home Rule, 
Their efforts to obtain for Ireland the full 

Self-Government and liberty which 
the people at the several state* of the 
American Union enjoy, have say 
dial approval and rapport. At length 
I trust the day of delivery new dawns open 
tlie misgoverned and oppressed people at Ire
land. Amnring yon of my earnest sympathy,
1 am very Arnly yours. Samubl J. Tildkn. 
(Applause.) Letters were also read from Sen
ators Sherman and 
preeidadL

Appropriate resolutions were adopted and 
cablegrams forwarded to Messrs. Gladstone 
and Parnell

Jesse Ceilings tan —soil on the Han 
Whom He rat la’ Fewer.

Londdn. AprU 2a—J
ted Liberal member for Ipewfoh, pa te

hee a second attack en Mr. Glaffhtone’e 
Home Raie. Mr. Collinge now declares the 
scheme ia but a “thinly veiled measure ef 
separation.” “The eo-oalled safeguards ef 
the integrity of tbe Empire rod ef the 
Protestent and loyal minorities are ridicu
lous rod untenable and capable of being 
maintained by armed force only.” He also 
advocates the retention of Irish representa
tive» at Westminster while favoring the 
establishment of an Irish National Assem
bly to ait at Dublin and manage the domes
tic affaire el Ireland.

Hr. Sfhnmherialn*» Ineowalsloeey.
London, AprU 28,—Michael Davitt spoke 

difficulties, sometimes at Birmingham lut night. He said Mr. 
mmolUril ti^nforefortherraoethattha Chrabulaln had trfad to justify hi. atti- 
ototy to covered with th* vefl of an honest tod* toward the Irish Bills by a moat iaeon- 
!«*. whichmlghtimproeroyOTverfeaslIy. and he quoted a pamag.

fe^t2^SîdÇ|SS83gS ^^Van^hÎrrim^ri totlrtoh
F world at the expense of these unfortunate, 1.1;--------- ,

teat misfortune*: First, tiiey expose them- probably be declared off thfa week, the 
cd?rer,i£te«t Sdj^n: citizens’ Committee pledging itaslf to ns.
4 F “toSSrivra wlthBtrangera who every effort to eeeure re-employment for the 

y show themselves very cunning strikers. ■ " '■ " ^^fa^^™
eating to them their own ppr-

rarely witnessed In any country.
Mayor Reese briefly Introduced the ex- 

tbe tends to another Committee and by President, who advanced to the Irani and 
placing th* moneys which are supposed to wu greeted with deadening cheers. Whan 
be derived from this arrangement to the tte demonstration had subsided Mr. Davis, 
credit xd the Walks and Garden Committee, facing on his case, with the Federal flag 
Aput altogether from the consideration of I 0Ter him, and Confederate veterans before 
the qneetion a* to the eower, of the Pro- him, who bad come hundreds ef miles to 
vihofal Legislature to relieve the dty from hour and eee him, in n clear ringing vote* 
the trusts Imposed by the Dominion, we shearing the deep intensity of hie feelings, 
drew attention to the faet that the dty has font without a tremor or pause, except when 
not levoked the power wbioh the Pro vie- interrupted by shoota of hi* hearers, 
dal Legislature has assumed to give; that delivered a'inagolfioent oration, 
the arrangement above mentioned is not a fa the coures of hie remarks, whtoh 
sale or other disposition within the mean- occupied bat a short time, owing to hi* 
Ing of the Aot ; that ek long as the lands are (eebU condition, Mr. Devi» said ty >
held by the olty they meet lie held upon the i ..j ^ gtendiog now very nearly on the spot 
truste set forth in the grant and that the Wh«re I stood when I took the oath of office in 
expenditure of any of the moneys of the 11861. Your demonstration now endows that

will be altogether illegal. Should the I of joyous hopes." You had every prospect of 
Coundl tee fft to disregard thb intimation, achieving all you desired, and now you are 

... _ , >• wrapped la the mantle of regret andonr clients will seek redresr et lew. Vet that regret only manifeste more -
, profoundly and does not obliterate

License ef a Uesei at the Ben sutdg». the expression of your sentiments. I frit last 
A deputation oomprisiog Rev. Wm. mght approach^the^Kxch^ Hgtel

Frizzell, Rev. C. Langford, Rev. Wm. hand where liberty dice not rod serions eenti- 
Haryett and Mr. J.ffiee Thomson, repre- ““*• will live for ever lAppleure.] 
seating th. temperroo. element, wafted on ' Wben Mr" D‘VU retked the ,hoUU W“* • 

the License Commieeioners to endeavor to 
get a decided answer to theft- protest against The balance of far. 8tu*nly’s fisc • 
the licensing of a hotel et the Don Bridge, collection of Roves, Fruit Trees. 
Chairman Th watte rubbed some wholesome Vines, &C., Can be iMkd by private 
truth» into th* deputation anent the qnee- ante St auction prices, at Oliver ' 
tionabla mean, resorted to by acme temper- | Deate Si Co.’l for bslAHCe - of 
an ce people to obtain cheap applause at tbe
expense of the Llc.nra Commtoeton.rs Mr., ^ Hark . rrtmhrUrtmm Mt>sl».
FrtzzeU threatenedthat if tbe deputation q Moedey eTMing. at the weekly mari, 
did not get » decided unrtsoe that no . .B ._ 3 ...license would be granted fa t3sr neighbor- *°8 Bible Class, Mr. J. F. Somerville,
hood the deputation intended laying the j the missionary whoee period of servie, hea 
matter hafue the Provincial Secretary. Mr. jest oloeed, and who hu carried on the 
Thwaite promptly said Mr. Hardy had no work with splendid tnooeaa, was presented 
authority ever them. Mr. Rone advised the with a-purae and a highly eulogistic address, 
deputation not to be over hasty, as the Mr. Somerville feelingly replied, expressing 
Communions» bad net considered the qua- a warm attachment for those whom he wse 
tien yoL I about to leave.

Mf we cannot 
rfect Coutume»
,« <s apodal de- 
itwithatanding 
willing to give /

*oi4a. toe soouM '

• /

I
t‘,“K 4fa V

to
measure of

tike of

I V 1
edtog

S’ typrecaut
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]*nn; which welcomed me then. This shown that
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The Street Onr Railway «teaslien.
A special meeting of the Trades and. _ _ . . . . .

Imbu Council wu held lut night in Room Maxtor of the Fnnnuwona of BegflroF*

yrnuaOHAlm

4, Temperance Hall, to consider the action Aid. Turner returned yesterday from Boston, 
of the Street Railway Company towuda tom wra ln^tWed ^ t°W‘
their employee President, R. J. Whitten, Mr Robert C. McHarrie. ledger keener of 
presided. There was a good attendance of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, starts tot 
delegates. D. J. O Donoghue stated that Europe to-day on a two raonthe' leavSfa ab- 
the Company wu. dtocharglng Union men rai1e®Sl&r!*McSLSto
and taking on in their places men who had during Ms absence,
been dismissed n year age for dishonesty. m. W. Prater Spry has just appelated R. L. 
George Knight, J. 8. McDonald add W. H, Patterson, H.M.P., Becretary-Generel of the 
Geary were appointed e Committee to wait C,Tuï p‘L
on Hon. Frank Smith and prurot the view» ptume- A meeting of the Society will take 
of the CouneiL Delegate Griffith, spoke of place In Barrie on May L 
the nineteen-year con tract the Company A fashionable wedding took plus at Men-

züïïzz.'ïiziïi »d{M£mS -
oppose snob no arrangemenL ] Toronto. The bride. Miss Mary Ferrier, grand

daughter of Host. Jamee Ferrier.

Ï.1-

In comm 
reielty.

Then, we ha 
England-Ad

Faina ewoday aad lia SlaalütaiBee. ra fay, pleaded 
bis employer

___________ es which gare them dally bread marked by one of those nemerone obeer-
saura fa which thu. «. recognized both 

’ leve it well, dear brethren, when your some eocieeieetioal feet and also some stage 
S,d e7 1- th- »«*« »« -*«*• >«•; *•

tiS^re^ad tone frienda You yooag willow branohea, with bud. and 
ecr tontostraSus rod nnfaoro flowere, aura not only aa substitute* fu the

______ ____ 0 upon you -eo as to rob yon palms, but alio aa Indications of the new
j^r^^«C-^ÆTyro*toro l«. «< apringtid^ Thi. method of oele- 
sbygH when they take good cue not to all you prating the facto connected with the entry
*Tberefore, rod the Holy Name of God being Ch/“‘T ^ fa exradingly
favoked, we order what follows : an (dent. In Ihe great Domesday Survey,

L That the present mandament shall be read under the head of Shropshire, there fa a CkaPelS 5,6 Zntnoa to 1|, rod It apprara to has. bun

2. After *« reading a Pater and aa Are will one of thou customs which were fortunatefcvThroSo XMSnntar^^y^ •n“n*h rrC IZ^au’u ran to 

hiblted by the Church. _ _ , Henry VIIL There may ettil be eeen fa
Given at Quebec. (Signed), various pule of the country the outward

E. A. Archbishop of Quebec. end vfalble sign of th
of the willow branch. If not the real palm— 
though many asaoelated habits ham ceased 
to exist.

So Ur

of

theTS l
I

iT PRICES Vrelies Users Yesterday.
Andrew Petey, 19, for ripping, down gates I 

Robert street, $1 and outo. Owen |

MoTiernan, IB, for throwing mad, fined) |2 
or 6 hoars Imprisonment. Mabel Chin am*
Catherine Welsh, for receiving stolen 
goods, were committed, for trial. Lento 
Chantal, 26, for stealing track fitting*, waa 
sentenced So 40 days Imprisonment Mafy I «-Ibrothepdn-taw’s .CiË W Æ^sraffar, stofaabfa oHoto, ten-

or 80 day*. Mlohaal Dobeny, 63, far oom- uttle change haa ocoarred In prawnre
miiting a brutal await on his wjfa, waa I over Canada There is an area of depression 
committed to the Central Prison fu three moving northward over the Mississippi Valley. 
™o-thR For obetrnetipg PoUoem.e £ ffifrlSSZ
Mitchell In hu duty, William Foley, 81, | La^e Region and Upper St Lawrence the

weethu has been fair and moderately warm 
while in Eastern Canada It continue» compara- 
tivelyoooL

We HranUBsma ti, hat Cameet toj—Ask
. -1 v «n n,. Haalam.

ELECTORS
Werid : Is it the intention of the To lf,

;XBK WMAXBBA.

s Ward. ETEOROLOG10A L OFFICE, )
Toronto, AprU 2M «.m. [
— bakes, increasing easterly

SÊÊêê

ities

i 4 the bearinge cl Influence are
solicited, for If A «trike an she G. *. U.
VlirtllFSI i MontrbXl, April 28.—The fonhdrymenTURN Fit 'Tfcfalhe GranAfarunk .hope hue have struck

■ wFllllleBPj iHfauk. It-seen» the Compeey undertook
vrMA W i Tike pr eee cation of two workmen fu asssult-

- gfag [.«thu workmen who wue fined before
.... ■ Ihe Recorder this morning and di.mto.ed

—— " from the Company’s eerirlee, and the othere
ND ADVERTISER,' weBt out asking tost Wilkinson be die-
! rodC da*frÿliSmC.hÏSd end#* other two fa rrinstated. A
parts of the country. / , deputation will writ on Mr. Weills to fay

county maps sent poet end come to arrangements.
l cents. W. J. Fenton —------------
>t east. Toronto.________ BUM WIU. MOT TIM LB.
" SACRIFICE, SEMI- 
deuce, modern convent- 
ln$t-cluaa neighborhood 
ock, Toronto etreet.
—4iy Queen street west1

y

r-w-sw-wew-ta

park cost $1500. The true rusady for thfa 26 the Mail published a statement from its 
deplorable state of affaire wafieliglon. Monterai oorrepondent to the effect that

At the close of the address President I “>e Custom» officials had made seizure, of 
Dr y den thanked the reverend gentleman 8°®^? *° ‘J** Messrs. J. Sadller
and raid those present eould not fail to fcnd Holland A Sons, As a result of 
duive benefit from the sddrsee. I this report eeoh of the firms has entered

an action for $200,000 damage! against the 
. , _ . „ , Mall Printing Company. Both firms are

At the last meeting of Court Qqeen City ui possession of letters from Mr. O’Hara,
No. 8L a letter was read from Mrs. D. Deputy Collector here, stating that there 
Anderion thanking the Court for the prompt were no seizures made nor oauae to make 
manner in which they bad paid hu the I »ny. The firms claim that the reput of 
endowment of $1000 en account of hu late ‘he Matt will hart them mneh, as they 
husband. The following were elected I here many customers in Ontario, 
officers: C. A. Moore, P.C.R.; John J. , A Velanv «.-.n.ead.A
Cfa^R-^^rj^Hairken? ’̂;

D. J. Bradley, Trera; The*. Atkin», S.W.;Mr-“dMr,-D- K- 8mar‘ “d “>eir 
C. H. Beavis, LW.i J. Foster, S.B.; C F. brothw, G- A- Smart aoonsed of bringing 
Prescott I.B. 8toJ»“ ““«J into Ctofeda, was to-day ami- «“

oably settled. They retnrn $30,000 and ue “* 
allowed to keep the rest

as earn be traced from history and 
tradition, toe customs of the day to differ
ent parts of the country wue as strange as 
they were varied. In Lincolnshire »a 
estate was held, until quite recently, open 
the faithful discharge of the étrange con
dition that a whip was to fa cracked In the 
parish church of Cafator three distinct times 
daring th* reading ef|ene of the lessens, 
fa some parte of the North it was the 
custom for young men and maiden, who 
had received the sacrament In ohnroh to 
walk forth into the oornfielda and. bless the 
growing corn. In many counties toe day fa 
known as Fig Sunday, and the rating of 
figs is one of its chief engagements, while in 
South Wales there exists the beautiful 
custom of spreading fresh flowere upon tbe 
gravés ef friends.

In old England the blessing of the prim 
(generally represented by the yew or wil
low) was a ceremonial of much Importance 
op to the deys of Edward VL In torn# 
Catholic countries to this day the procession 
of palm bearers is headed by a priest or lay 
figure seated upon an ass, and at Rome the 
Procession of the Palms is not the least 
Imposing of the many ceremonials of this 

a perfectly natural and 
wholesome that in any matter of supreme in
terest a people ehonld endeavor by these 
simple observances to renew and strengthen 
It* original impressions. As our life becomes 
hosier and more complex, ear inherited be
liefs and manners seem to weaken their 
hold upon ns, and it ia always Interesting 
rod refreshing to look hack from the stand
point of one of these «arriving easterns 
upon the simpler rod healthier English life 
from which they have descended. Some 

in busy, overcrowded mod 
etureaina rich man’» 
rustic cottage from

fined $2 and rate or 10 days, Thus. 
Wasson, for using insulting language, was 
fined $1 and rate.

B< Bale 1er lists».
The usual weekly meeting at the Irish 

National League was held last night. Mr. D. 
K Cameron at Lucknow delivered an address 
upon Rome Rale. He stated that Home Role 
in Canada has been one of the weightiest fac
tors In the strengthening of unity of the Em
pire, The lecturer claimed that Irishmen 
desirous of making their own laws according 
to their own standard were patriots rod if 
they were permitted to do this they would fa 
loyal to the Empire. The land-laws were in a 
great measure to be held accountable for the 
distress now existing In Ireland. Rev. Wm. 
Bargees endorsed the sen tint ente expressed by 
Mr. Cameron.

.transship Arrivals.
, At New York: Waeslend from Antwerp; 

The Fire end Gas Committee met y ester- Mainfaom Bremen: State of Indians from 
day afternoon. Present—Aid. Maughan | At Hamburg: India from New York, 

(Chairman). Shew, Pepler, Jones. Drayton,

Fir* asd Mas Hauer-

t

The Wires frees Bra,
John Woods, Johnston, Alton, Carlyle and j Father Potter. Qua, April 2L—The steam- 
Piper. The consideration ef the fir* alarm ship Dominion, of the Dominion Line, from
reBhtoyth.m Sub-Committee!** fl3*Mtrom^sSteto ^^faM
McLttosh.^Front strat CT^hed ^ £?»£ nM KTÏÏ5M

mission io erect a wooden eddfUon to hb the Gulf.__________________________

SSSHs «SHr
end boiler in their prembra.17 Jarvis street; Let others chant Hibernia's name,
Lento Dubois, to erect a steam boiler at 97 Or swell the “ Marselltotoei*s 
King street ‘re.t; McN.irn A Co., to erect ÏÏ. Æ*
nn engine at 23 Pearl street. From ocean coast to ocean coast.

Bound only by the era! ,
Fair Canada, our native land,

Onr hopes are fixed on thee ;
We re working out with heart and 

Thy glorious destiny.

We do not brat ancestral liera 
We want no nobles here :

Here pride of Flood to worth reslgws- 
Kach man to bora a peer.

No tyrant king o er us holds sway.
All unjust laws we bate ;

We champion the fatter way—
A democratic state.

Fair Canada, efa

In thee unite two notions strong,
Four peoples meet renowned ;

The rose and thistle here belong.
The shamrock's with them found i 

■While Frances lilies, pure rod white, 
Quebec's proud tempi»» wreathe 

But best and grandest in our sight 
Stands out the Maple Leaf.

I’
mCanadian Order ef Werest-rs.

VGreece Beady to Hskl fer Mew Mights 
* • A galea! All Kerepè.

Athens, April 28.—Thing» are becoming 
Here and more critical and there ia every 
bdioation that if the Government finally 
declare for peace there will be a revolution. 
Meetings are constantly being held at which 
Ihe moot Inflammatory and patriotic 
speeches are made.

The Government has telegraphed to all 
fas representatives abroad that the aasur- 
aooee Greece has given to France about 
keeping th* pence and disarming, ought to 
suffice without more being demanded By the 
Towers. * ’/ > , ?r2 .. .

i Mr. DelyannU, replying to the deputation 
Which presented toe resolutions adopted by 
A citizens’meeting.seid that the Government 
toad net nrrafaed France that Greece would 
Emboli If bad accepted the mediation of 
IfrsBos os the condition that an 
Early settlement of the Greek que#. 
Won would fa effected. The Govern- 
%eet disclaimed asy Intention of 
yielding to the Powers or of (disarming. 
Unlew her claim* were eefctfèd very soon 
Greece wodld declare war* and would yield 
only when the powers had sank the Hellenic 
•set and fare herded Greek to tret

All the foreign legation», except those of 
prance and Russia, nre guarded by troops.

. house and stable, nice
A tterrlese at Bond Street,

itre of city. An interesting ceremony took place lrat night 
at 7 o'clock in Bond Street Church, when Miss 
Jessie 8L Croix, eldest daughter of Wm. BL 
Croix, a prominent member of the Church, 

united In marriage to Stuart W. Johnston,
__ well known druggist at King rod John

streets There were about 800 persona present. 
Tbe altar was tastefully decorated with lilies 
and other flowers The bride looked oharmlag 
in a white silk drees, trimmed with lace and eat 
off with orange blossoms. The knot was tied 
by Rev. Dr. Wild. After the ceremony an en- 
ioyahle evening was spent by n few friends in 
the home ofthe bride’s father. No, 7 North 

The happy pair left for Chicago on the 
11.46 train, where, it Is stated, they intend tak- 
ing up their residence.

I
instalment plan.

ither street, with stable.
Hr. •’■■ten's Contempt ef Avert.

Judgment was given yesterday by Mr. 
Justice Proudfool upon the motion argued 
two weeks ago to commit Mr. Henry 
O’Brien, solicitor for Mr. Howland In the 
quo warranto proceedings against him ns 
Mayor, for contempt of court In writing a 
letter to the preen, commenting upon toe 
judgment of Mr. Dalton. Tbe judgment 
finds Mr. O'Brien guilty ef eon tempt ef 
court and considers hie apology Insufficient, 
bat ra the appeal haa been abandoned, tbe 
motion to commit Ban refused upon Mr. 
O Brien paying nil the rate of the prooeed-

iu street, 26-foot lot Caring hr the Peel.
From the Medical World.

Madam, allow me to prescribe lot you. I 
have had a long experience in the manage- 

it of delicate wesson, sad I believe I ran 
give you some Important advice. For the 
present I prescribe ooty for roar feet. 
First, procure a quantity of woollen stock
ings, not inch aa you buy at the store under 
the name of lamb’s wool, tout you can 
read a newspaper through, but the kind 
that your Aunt Jarnaha fa th* country 
knits 1er yon. that will keep year feet dry 
rod warm in spite of wind and weather ; 
second, if yon want to fa thorough, change 
them every morning, hanging'the fréeh ones

triplé soles, and wear them flfata Out 
May 1 ; make frequent applications of 
good oil blacking ; fourth, avoid rubbers 
altogether, except a pair of rubber boots, 
which - may be worn for a little 
time through the snowdrift* or a flood ef 
water ; fifth, bold the bottoms of year 
feet fa cold water a quarter of an inch 
deep joat before going to bed, two or three 
minutes, rod rub them hard with rough 
towels and year naked hands; sixth, now, 
madam, go oat freely in all weathers, and, 
believe me, not only will your feet enjoy a 
good oircnlatlon, but aa the eoneeqaenra of 
the good circulation lo the lower extremi
ties your head will fa relieved of all its fol-
____and your heart of all its palpitation».
Yonr complexion will fa greatly improved 
and your health made fatter fa every re
spect.

;a on Parley avenue.

r^LBLE business for sale,

ing to let May 1st.
J.C. Beavis.

Thor Had Traveled.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

“I am sorry you two ladies are going all 
that distance alone,” I said to some friends 
geiog east some time ago. “If we see any
body on the train I know. I’ll put you fa tie 
charge.”

“ Don’t ; I’d rather not," one ef them 
answered.

“Why?"
“Became you always get more attention 

from strangers. We nre all right. If wo 
have say chaperon he’ll be bored to death, 
and he will fa disagreeable all the way. If 
we have none, every man on the train will 
fa at onr service, and he’ll only be too glad 
to attend to nn.”

“That’s queer. I never thought of that”
“My dear boy, men are always in 

of advwturss and a formal introduction or 
an intimate acquaintance makes it duty, 
and duty is always disagreeable.”

“Well, I suppose yon nre right’’
“Do yon ra that gentleman there f He’s 

been quietly looking around to eee what 
pretty women are on the train. Before we 
get to Port Costa he’ll fa asking my sister 
if he ran do anything for far. She’* prettier 
than I am. Bat whet he to willing to do 
for her he’ll do tor mo to keep me sweet.”

“I don’t think yoéll get toft youreelf.”
“Between yon rod me end the window I 

don’t think I will.”
And I left them with their 

nil mode, ra to how they won 
every mon en the oer.

It

. street. t
' I-Lota tor Sala •4 A Ualieiejah Weddles.

The announcement that a hallelujah wed
ding would take pleo* in the Salvation 
temple last night drew several thousand 
people. The price of admission wue ten cents. 
At AID the building wse so full that the doors 
had to be doled, and over one thousand

pie fad tu be turned aws^ Tim contract.

ver. The cere- 
armed by Bov. Mr. Mstthew-

imI
m FOR BALE.
IVE—LOTS FOR BALM 
10T3 FOR SALE.
ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

loge.w
Ask lo eee our lie. Brnssels, 

Tapestry* Ht Si»*c. «5e. 37*e and 
«Oil Also Job lot of Mem» Car
pels at *ie.at Duffett & Michael"», 
eer. Wilton avenue Bud Tenge.

of the* cast 
era England are like pi 
mansion of the simple 
which he sprang.

SJr^Sic. wire CaplT Brattf 
Mies-.Mattie Calhoun of Hano 
mon y w< i perfonaad b 

Mflthojfat minister.

a Anna plate Vledlrallon.
The Waterworks Committee yesterday pass

ed a resolution declaring that Rogers * Ça 
had done their duty and fulfilled their contract 
in tbe matter of supplying ralto the city. A 
full account of the meeting will appear to
morrow.

.L Fair Canada, etc.

Should ever danger threaten thee 
From rash invading foe.

Should dastard traitor’s hand e'er he 
Upraised to work thee woe.

Thy sons would rise, from where the 
Gilds Neva Scotia's shore 

To where Columbia's rivers run—
And rave their land once more.

Fair Canada, eto. >

Ontario's sons—a noble band—

IMwmd fates.
To thee ail honor pay.

From Manitoba a prairies free.
From our Northwest domain.

The home of million» yet to be.
We hear the same retrain :

Fair Canada, our native lasd.
Our hopes Bxed on Ibeef

3. }9 VICTORIA SI. I to0Ï 4
An Ancient ThnnttselvlBa.

From the Boston Traveller, April li.
A correspondent furnishes the Traveller 

the following from the early record» of York 
County, Ma: J*

At n Court ofjrasions houiden at Wells this
^Was^thh? (Murtfs' Informed that the life of 

hie Majexty hath been in great Hazard made 
by some disaffected p’rsona against hie Ma-
jesty1» Royal person and.....................Dignity 6c
some other additional................. of privltodgea ft
peace yet Continued to ua These things con
sidered this Court judgeth meete to apoynt * 
Botlemo day of Thanksgiving throughout the 
province to be kept by nU bis Majesty y good 
subjects the Inhabitants yr of, upon th 
Wedcenedey of this Instant Octobr wh* are 
hereby p’bibtted from all servile labor on yt 
day wh. is to fa set apart F Devoted wholly to 
render prayers unto God tor his great goodness 
6c, mercy» towards us therein.

eh . 1
L> remplira*! to » Bearing AVAIXMB MJCAIM» slews.

, The servant girls ef Milwaukee ere organis
ing a union 1er the pur posa of advancing 
Nagea

George Ott a prominent business man erf 
Daren^m^^iowA has failed; liabilities $166,000,

.' The Western Boot and Shoe Manufacturers 
JAmoclaZion wu formed at Chicago Tuesday 
I Sight One hundred end sixty firms were 
flpepreeented. The object is mutual protection. 
■ A Stad dog appeared on Fulton street in Pall- 
Jmnn, HI, yesterday afternoon. After biting 
jmeveasl children and a policeman he we» killed. 

UUsubsenplton ia being raised to send all to
rsstear. . ___________

! \ of rehSre°<?i£f ptr"iSu ThetvârUÏe
we^beet and cheapest admitting paper in tAe

HGRAViCKS.

street east Toronto, 
all orders, and work

The City Council passed a resolution 
Tuesday night highly complimentary to Mr. 
T. C. Hastings on the occasion of hie retire
ment as an alderman for . St Paul’s Ward. 
It will fa engrOASeil and presented to hint

Stay -

T - DESIGNER AND 
engraver. Illustrated 

y—31 Adelaide st east
el Suietde.
named Gordon, a black- fA we

a man ■SLast night n 
smith from Montreal, committed suicide at 010 
King street west Ri» supposed that he had 
Wu drinking heavily of late, and In a fit of SSSffiSrï^en. took the chloroform that 
rallied his death. __________________-

ptly. General Beeth’a “Absence »f Mind V 
General Booth is a man of zeal, energy and 

pluck. He is leading a great army on to— 
“war against lin." and properly w, too. Hi» 
advice and admonition to the young Is especi
ally good, and worthy of the highest 

-Dineen has gone to New York fee the dation; the greatest commendable feature fa

have ranim»e^- Corner Kingand Ycnge Yp;»^7» tfa^hora furniahings.Jiahy

r«

E BREAD 1 i \Ai
NE orL Specialties.
L Jarvis and Adelaide I 
P63 King Street «•<
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